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rOR I}O,IEDIATE REI.EA,SE
ETTRAToM ORGA}{IZES 4TII EtrRopEAN COLIOQUIU{ ON
PROIECTION-OE-I{0RKERS TRO}T IONIZING MDIATION
Waehlngton, D.c., May 31, L967 -- Ttre fourth European colloqulun on theprotectlon of uorkers from the harnfirl effects of lonlzlng radlatlon
opened today tn Mondorf-1es-Balns, Llrxembourg.
A epokeeman for the Comleslon of the European Atomlc Bnergy Comrnlty(hrraton), the sponsor of theee meetr.ngg, aaLd tn Brussels toaay that the
confereea rculd deal wlth three aspects of over-exposure to lonlzlng rad-lation:
- Ttre lnternal neasurenent of doses,
- The evaluatton of the extent and the serlousnesa of slde-effectsr
- ltedlcal. treatmeut.
Ihe Coruntselon bellevee all l*orkers ln the nuclear lndustry rrtllbeneflt from the contacts establlshed at theae meetlngs bet!fieen the
natlonel offlclals reaponstble for health proteetlon and the Comleaionte
exPerts.
The firet of thts serles of meetlngs on the medlcal supenrlston of
torkera exposed to {onlzlng radlatlon roas held ln May 1963 ln Naptes.
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